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Former Durbanite turned San Francisco resident  
Wanda Hennig offers an insider’s perspective on this famously 

scenic, arty and food-obsessed Californian city
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Opposite: San Francisco's iconic Golden Gate Bridge spans the opening of San Francisco Bay
 to the Pacific Ocean and links  the San Francisco peninsula to Marin County.
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Opposite, clockwise from top left: A bird's-eye view of the city, including the iconic Transamerica Pyramid; Cowgirl Creamery's cheese at the Ferry Building Marketplace 
offers artisanal cheese; al fresco eating in North Beach, the city's “Little Italy”; Captain Mike is on hand to discuss his air-dried catch at the Ferry Plaza Saturday Farmer's 

Market; San Francisco's steep streets are well known; a barista at Ritual, one of the city's top three artisanal roasters; a seasonal selection at the Ferry Plaza Saturday 
Farmer's Market; Far West Fungi specialises in wild and cultivated mushrooms, truffles and foraged produce; cable cars are the city's trademark. 

“San Francisco is defined by its more than 20 distinctive neighbourhoods”

1 .  Eating on thE go at thE FErry Building MarkEtplacE By all means visit San Francisco’s 
famous Fisherman’s Wharf to eat clam chowder from a sourdough bowl before catching a ferry to former island prison, alcatraz. 
But if you want to experience what lures many world-class chefs to work in the city, head for the Ferry Building Marketplace, 
a light-drenched culinary emporium that’s home to all things fresh and local, including the renowned Saturday farmer’s market. 
try a seasonal cobbler from the renowned Frog hollow urban farm stand, or join the throngs eating from mobile outlets set up 
outside by top restaurants and indie food purveyors. www.fishermanswharf.org, www.ferrybuildingmarketplace.com

2 .  thE FlavourS oF thE ’hoodS San Francisco is defined by its more than 20 distinctive neighbourhoods. 
the city has the largest chinatown outside asia, so prepare to be amazed by the array of speciality greengrocers and authentic 
restaurants. chinatown intersects with north Beach, known as “little italy”, with its abundance of check-clothed ristorantes, 
caffes and delis, as well as some of the city’s liveliest nightclubs. a great way to get to know both neighbourhoods is by 
booking a tastes of the city culinary walking tour with cookbook author tom Medin. 
www.sanfranciscochinatown.com, www.sffoodtours.com

3 .  anytiME iS party tiME the 34th america’s cup (the final race will be held in San Francisco Bay in September) 
is San Francisco’s biggest event this year and a key reason why lonely planet chose it as the world’s best city to visit in 2013. it’s 
also the current holder of the “uS city with the Best gay Festivals” title. on one weekend every year almost every neighbourhood 
shuts down to traffic and brings in the bands, the beer, the exhibitions and a range of delicious food. My favourites are the Mission 
district’s carnaval in May (reputedly the biggest outside rio), the San Francisco Street Food Festival in august and the castro Street 
Fair in october. www.americascup.com, www.carnavalsanfrancisco.org, www.sfstreetfoodfest.com

4 .  thE FrEnch laundry and SaiSon the hamlet of yountville is famous for thomas keller’s three-
Michelin-star restaurant the French laundry, which has won the “best restaurant in the world” title more than once. it was 
the greater Bay area’s most expensive restaurant (prix fixe chef ’s tasting menu $270) before San Francisco’s 18-seater Saison 
knocked it off its pricey perch (tasting menu $298). to give an idea of Saison chef-owner Joshua Skenes’s brilliant food, critic 
Michael Bauer explains: “one night he seared a chunk of seaweed-cured blue-wing sea robin with a glowing ember to crisp 
the skin, then draped the fish with a gelée made from grilled fish bones. he topped that with fried kelp; it’s a delicacy available 
for just a couple of weeks a year.” www.frenchlaundry.com, www.saisonsf.com

5 .  adriatic-inSpirEd cioppino San Francisco’s signature dish, cioppino, is an italian-american fish stew and 
a legacy of the city’s strong italian roots. it is typically made from the catch of the day, usually crab, clams, shrimp, squid, mussels, 
scallops and fish, and served with toasted sourdough or baguette. South african chef lizzie Binder, who gained celebrity status in the 
uS thanks to her role in top chef: Seattle created her version (see recipe on page 102) when she ran the kitchen of the erstwhile 
popular Bar Bambino in the city. 

6.  thE ExcEptional coFFEE and BrEad it’s not unusual for residents to patiently queue for good 
food – the queues at tartine Bakery are often up to 30 minutes long (see page 102 for their bread pudding recipe). also look 
out for the legendary acme Bread co. at the Ferry Building Marketplace. and then there’s the coffee. Blue Bottle coffee 
founder James Freeman started out roasting beans in his oven and grew nationally from there. his wife, caitlin, a pastry chef 
and author of Modern art desserts, makes exquisite cakes inspired by the San Francisco Museum of Modern art. 
www.tartinebakery.com, www.acmebread.com, www bluebottlecoffee.com 

7 .  icE crEaM likE you’vE nEvEr taStEd it BEForE When i arrived in San Francisco 20 years ago, 
i instantly became a Mitchell’s ice cream fan. it was an artisanal ice-cream pioneer back then and still leads the way by constantly 
creating new flavours, from lush cantaloupe to nutty purple yam. But my new favourite is the salted caramel ice cream at Bi-rite 
creamery & Bakeshop, which is right up there with the unusual offerings at humphry Slocombe, from salt and pepper and bacon, 
to the more mainstream vietnamese Blue Bottle coffee flavour. 
www.mitchellsicecream.com, www.biritecreamery.com, www.humphryslocombe.com
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9.  oyStErS galorE north of San Francisco is the hamlet of point reyes, famous for cowgirl creamery cheeses 
and tomales Bay, where you can take a guided kayak tour among the oyster beds and eat them fresh with chilled wine bought 
en route. or, if you prefer, you can eat your heart out at one of the local oyster farms. recently i ate oysters at nick’s cove 
restaurant and oyster Bar, where chef austin perkins told me that a good reason for making the drive from San Francisco is that 
“you will get no fresher oysters than the local ones harvested from beds 300 yards away”. it sounded good to me – and they were.

10.  FrESh FroM thE StrEEtS When i first called San Francisco my home from home, the only food trucks to 
be found served downscale Mexican food. now a smorgasbord of trucks and carts are part of mainstream food culture, serving 
everything from organic meat to cupcakes, along with authentic cajun, thai and Ethiopian cuisine. trucks catering for weddings 
and parties are now old hat and the latest trend is the “off the grid” mobile food pod, where a group of food trucks park in 
designated spots at prearranged times. they’re easy to track down via social media or online, and no trip to San Francisco will be 
quite complete without indulging in a bite or two from one of these entrepreneurial masterpieces. 
www.roaminghunger.com/sf, www.offthegridsf.com

cioppino 
Serves 6
A little effort
Preparation: 25 minutes
Cooking: 45 minutes

white vinegar ½ cup
baby octopus 1, cleaned 
parsley 30 g, to garnish
crusty bread, for serving

for the sauce:
red wine vinegar ¾ cup
onions 2, very finely chopped
extra virgin olive oil ½ cup
lemons 2, zested
garlic 4 cloves, minced
tomatoes 2 x 400 g cans
dry white wine 2 cups
fish stock 1 cup
clams 400 g (optional)
mussels 400 g
squid 400 g, cleaned and cut into rings  
and tentacles
prawns 400 g, deveined
hake 1 x 400 g fillet
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper 

1 Bring a saucepan of salted water to the 
boil. Add the vinegar and baby octopus 
and boil for 40 minutes, or until tender. 
2 To make the sauce, heat the red wine 

vinegar in a large saucepan over a low heat. 
Add the onion and bring to a simmer. Cook 
until all the vinegar has evaporated, leaving 
the onions behind. 3 Add the oil and sauté 
the onions until slightly browned. Add the 
lemon zest and garlic and simmer for 3 
minutes until the garlic is cooked. 4 Add the 
tomatoes, white wine and fish stock. Bring 
to a gentle simmer, then add the clams, 
mussels, squid, prawns and hake. 5 Slice the 
cooked baby octopus and add to the sauce. 
Once all the seafood is cooked, season to 
taste and garnish with the parsley. Serve with 
the crusty bread.
fAt-CoNSCioUS, HeAltH-CoNSCioUS, 
DAirY-free
WiNe: Muratie isabella Chardonnay 2012

Bread pudding with 
caramel sauce
Serves 6
eASY 
GreAt vAlUe
Preparation: 30 minutes
Baking: 1 hour 

large free-range eggs 8 
sugar 150 g, plus 2 T extra
milk 4 cups

vanilla bean 1, seeded
salt ½ t 
day-old bread such as brioche, kitka or 
croissants 8–10 slices (or 6 halved croissants)

for the caramel sauce:
sugar 200 g
water ¼ cup
cream ½ cup
butter 2 T
vanilla bean ½, seeded 

1 Preheat the oven to 180°C. Place the 
eggs and sugar in a large mixing bowl and 
beat until well combined. Add the milk, 
vanilla seeds and pod and the salt. Whisk 
to combine. 2 Slice the bread and arrange 
in a large baking tray. Pour over the custard 
and allow to soak for 30 minutes – the bread 
should absorb all the custard. 3 Bake for 1 
hour. If you prefer your custard a little runny, 
bake it for 10 minutes less. 4 To make the 
caramel sauce, place the sugar and water in 
a pan over a medium heat. Allow the sugar 
to melt, then bring to a boil and allow to 
darken slightly. 5 Add the cream and butter 
and gently boil for 2 minutes. Remove from 
the heat and add the vanilla seeds. 6 Pour 
the caramel sauce over the bread pudding 
to serve.
WiNe: Nederburg Winemaster's reserve 
Special late Harvest 2012   

8.  EaSt Bay gourMEt Many food lovers say that the cities of oakland and Berkeley, a short hop across the Bay, 
are honorary San Francisco neighbourhoods when it comes to dining out. last time a South african friend visited we went to 
oliveto in oakland, a pioneer of the “whole animal” trend (it hosted its 14th “whole hog” dinner earlier this year). We then drove 
to Berkeley’s gourmet ghetto for a drink at alice Waters’ famed chez panisse, attributed with having “birthed” californian cuisine, 
before hitting oakland’s temescal neighborhood to eat a delicious tea-leaf salad at Burma Superstar. We ended with cocktails at 
yoshi’s Jazz and Sushi at the Jack london Square waterfront, home of the annual Eat real Festival in September. 
www.oliveto.com, www.chezpanisse.com, www.burmasuperstar.com, www.yoshis.com, www.eatrealfest.com

“A smorgasbord of trucks and carts are part of mainstream food culture, 
serving everything from organic meat to cupcakes”

Opposite, clockwise from top left: Saison is now officially the most expensive restaurant in San Francisco, having knocked Thomas Keller's French Laundry off its perch;  
one of the many colourful murals that decorate the Mission District; a selection from Saison; Saison's pastry chef Shawn Gawle produces perfect brioche.
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